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使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

1 在该撒利亚有一个人，名叫哥尼流，是
义大利营的百夫长。 In Caesarea there was a man 

named Cornelius, a centurion of the Italian Cohort, as it was 

called.

2 他是个虔诚人，他和全家都敬畏神，多
多周济百姓，常常祷告神。 He was a devout 

man who feared God with all his household; he gave alms 

generously to the people and prayed constantly to God.

3 有一天，约在申初，他在异象中，明明
看见神的一个使者进去，到他那里，
说， 哥尼流。 One afternoon at about three o’clock 

he had a vision in which he clearly saw an angel of God coming 

in and saying to him, “Cornelius.”



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

4 哥尼流定睛看他，惊怕说，主阿，什么
事呢？天使说，你的祷告，和你的周
济， 达到神面前已蒙记念了。He stared at him 

in terror and said, “What is it, Lord?” He answered, “Your prayers 

and your alms have ascended as a memorial before God.

5 现在你当打发人往约帕去，请那称呼彼
得的西门来。 Now send men to Joppa for a certain 

Simon who is called Peter;

6 他住在海边一个硝皮匠西门的家里。房
子在海边上。 he is lodging with Simon, a tanner, 

whose house is by the seaside.”



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

7 向他说话的天使去后，哥尼流叫了两个
家人，和常伺候他的一个虔诚兵来。When 

the angel who spoke to him had left, he called two of his slaves 

and a devout soldier from the ranks of those who served him,

8 把这事都述说给他们听，就打发他们往
约帕去。 and after telling them everything, he sent them 

to Joppa.

9 第二天，他们行路将近那城，彼得约在
午正，上房顶去祷告。 About noon the next day, 

as they were on their journey and approaching the city, Peter 

went up on the roof to pray.



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

10 觉得饿了，想要吃。那家的人正预备饭
的时候，彼得魂游象外。He became hungry and 

wanted something to eat; and while it was being prepared, he fell 

into a trance.

11 看见天开了，有一物降下，好像一块大
布。系着四角，缒在地上。 He saw the heaven 

opened and something like a large sheet coming down, being 

lowered to the ground by its four corners.

12 里面有地上各样四足的走兽，和昆虫，
并天上的飞鸟。 In it were all kinds of four-footed 

creatures and reptiles and birds of the air.

13 又有声音向他说，彼得起来，宰了吃。
Then he heard a voice saying, “Get up, Peter; kill and eat.”



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

14 彼得却说，主阿，这是不可的，凡俗
物，和不洁净的物，我从来没有吃过。
But Peter said, “By no means, Lord; for I have never eaten 

anything that is profane or unclean.”

15 第二次有声音向他说，神所洁净的，你
不可当作俗物。 The voice said to him again, a second 

time, “What God has made clean, you must not call profane.”

16 这样一连三次，那物随即收回天上去了。
This happened three times, and the thing was suddenly taken up 

to heaven.



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

17 彼得心里正在猜疑之间，不知所看见的
异象是什么意思，哥尼流所差来的人，
已经访问到西门的家，站在门外，
Now while Peter was greatly puzzled about what to make of the 

vision that he had seen, suddenly the men sent by Cornelius 

appeared. They were asking for Simon’s house and were standing 

by the gate.

18 喊着问，有称呼彼得的西门住在这里没
有。 They called out to ask whether Simon, who was called 

Peter, was staying there.

19 彼得还思想那异象的时候，圣灵向他
说，有三个人来找你。 While Peter was still 

thinking about the vision, the Spirit said to him, “Look, three men 

are searching for you.



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

20 起来，下去，和他们同往，不要疑惑。
因为是我差他们来的。 Now get up, go down, and 

go with them without hesitation; for I have sent them.”

21 于是彼得下去见那些人，说，我就是你
们所找的人。你们来是为什么缘故。 So 

Peter went down to the men and said, “I am the one you are 

looking for; what is the reason for your coming?”

22 他们说，百夫长哥尼流是个义人，敬畏
神，为犹太通国所称赞，他蒙一位圣天
使指示，叫他请你到他家里去，听你的
话。 They answered, “Cornelius, a centurion, an upright and 

God-fearing man, who is well spoken of by the whole Jewish 

nation, was directed by a holy angel to send for you to come to 

his house and to hear what you have to say.”



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

23 彼得就请他们进去，住了一宿。次日起
身和他们同去，还有约帕的几个弟兄同
着他去。 So Peter invited them in and gave them lodging.

The next day he got up and went with them, and some of the 

believers from Joppa accompanied him.

24 又次日，他们进入该撒利亚。哥尼流已
经请了他的亲属密友，等候他们。 The 

following day they came to Caesarea. Cornelius was expecting 

them and had called together his relatives and close friends.

25 彼得一进去，哥尼流就迎接他，俯伏在
他脚前拜他。 On Peter’s arrival Cornelius met him, 

and falling at his feet, worshiped him.



使徒行前传 Acts 10:1-28 (NRSV)

26 彼得却拉他说，你起来，我也是人。 But 

Peter made him get up, saying, “Stand up; I am only a mortal.”

27 彼得和他说着话进去，见有好些人在那
里聚集， And as he talked with him, he went in and found 

that many had assembled;

28 就对他们说，你们知道犹太人，和别国
的人亲近来往，本是不合例的。但神已
经指示我，无论什么人，都不可看作俗
而不洁净的。 and he said to them, “You yourselves 

know that it is unlawful for a Jew to associate with or to visit a 

Gentile; but God has shown me that I should not call anyone 

profane or unclean.



使徒行前传 Acts 11:17   (NRSV)

17 神既然给他们恩赐，像在我们信主耶
稣基督的时候，给了我们一样，我是
谁，能拦阻神呢？ If then God gave them 

the same gift that he gave us when we believed in the 

Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could hinder God?”
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我是誰，能攔阻神呢？
Who was I to think that I 

could stand in God's way？
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一 面對文化上的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

culture difference）v1-16

二. 面對種族間的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

racial difference）v24-28

三. 順服可以勝過攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles 

through obedience）v17-23
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彼得周流四方的時候，也到了居住呂大的聖徒那裡；
As Peter travelled about the country, he went to visit the 

Lord's people who lived in Lydda.          徒（Act）9：32



徒（Acts）1： 7-8 耶穌對他們說：
「…但聖靈降臨在你們身上，你們就
必得著能力，並要在耶路撒冷、猶太
全地，和撒瑪利亞，直到地極，作我
的見證。」

He said to them: …But you will receive 

power when the Holy Spirit comes on 

you; and you will be my witnesses in 

Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, 

and to the ends of the earth.
18



19

徒（Act）15：1

有幾個人從猶太下來，教訓弟兄們說：
「你們若不按摩西的規條受割禮，不
能得救。」

Certain people came down from Judea 

to Antioch and were teaching the 

believers: Unless you are circumcised, 

according to the custom taught by 

Moses, you cannot be saved.
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v9-13 

第二天，他們行路將近那城。彼得約
在午正，上房頂去禱告，覺得餓了，
想要吃。那家的人正預備飯的時候，
彼得魂遊象外，看見天開了，有一物
降下，好像一塊大布，繫著四角，縋
在地上，裡面有地上各樣四足的走獸
和昆蟲，並天上的飛鳥；又有聲音向
他說：「彼得，起來，宰了吃！。

…he fell into a trance.
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文化上的攔阻：絕對不可

v14 彼得卻說：「主啊，這是不可的！
凡俗物和不潔淨的物，我從來沒有吃
過。」

Surely not, Lord! Peter replied. I have 

never eaten anything impure or 

unclean. 



22

v15 第二次有聲音向他說：「神所潔淨
的，你不可當作俗物。」

The voice spoke to him a second time, 

Do not call anything impure that God 

has made clean.

v28 …但神已經指示我，無論什麼人都
不可看作俗而不潔淨的。

…不可以把任何人當作不潔淨或凡俗
的。
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v19-21 彼得還思想那異象的時候，聖
靈向他說：…起來，下去，和他們同
往，不要疑惑，因為是我差他們來
的。」於是彼得下去見那些人，…

While Peter was still thinking about 

the vision, the Spirit said to him, 

"Simon,… get up and go downstairs. 

Do not hesitate to go with them, for I 

have sent them. “Peter went down 

and said to the men…, 
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v2 他是個虔誠人，他和全家都敬畏神，
多多賙濟百姓，常常禱告神。He and 

all his family were devout and God-

fearing; he gave generously to those in 

need and prayed to God regularly.

v4 你的禱告和你的賙濟達到神面前，
已蒙記念了。Your prayers and gifts to 

the poor have come up as a memorial 

offering before God.
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v22 百夫長哥尼流是個義人，敬畏神，
為猶太通國所稱讚。…

We have come from Cornelius the 

centurion. He is a righteous and God-

fearing man, who is respected by all the 

Jewish people…. 
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Ch11：14 

他有話告訴你，可以叫你和你的全家
得救。

He will bring you a message through 

which you and all your household will 

be saved.
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西 1：23 

…這福音就是你們所聽過的，也是傳
與普天下萬人聽的（原文作凡受造
的），我保羅也作了這福音的執事。

提前 2：4

他願意萬人得救，明白真道。
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徒 17：25 

也不用人手服事，好像缺少什麼；自
己倒將生命、氣息、萬物，賜給萬人。

提前 4：10

我們勞苦努力，正是為此，因我們的
指望在乎永生的神；他是萬人的救主，
更是信徒的救主。
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不情願的障礙
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甚麼是您我向外邦人傳福音的攔阻？
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一 面對文化上的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

culture difference）v1-16

二. 面對種族間的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

racial difference）v24-28

三. 順服可以勝過攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles 

through obedience）v17-23
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種族上的障礙：可惡的、令人嫌惡的

v25-29 彼得一進去，…就對他們說：
「你們知道，猶太人和別國的人親近
來往本是不合例的，但神已經指示我，
無論什麼人都不可看作俗而不潔淨的。
所以我被請的時候，就不推辭而
來。…

v28 He said to them: You are well 

aware that it is against our law for a 

Jew to associate with or visit a Gentile. 
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v34 彼得就開口說：「我真看出神是
不偏待人。

彼得開始說：「現在我確實知道，上
帝對所有的人都平等看待。

（現代中文譯本）

Then Peter began to speak: "I now

realize how true it is that God does not

show favouritism.
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加二6

至於那些有名望的，不論他是何等人，
都與我無干。神不以外貌取人…

As for those who were held in high

esteem-whatever they were makes no

difference to me; God does not show

favoritism…
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Ch11：17-18

神既然給他們恩賜，像在我們信主耶
穌基督的時候給了我們一樣；我是誰，
能攔阻神呢！

眾人聽見這話，就不言語了，只歸榮
耀與神，說：這樣看來，神也賜恩給
外邦人，叫他們悔改得生命了。
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一 面對文化上的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

culture difference）v1-16

二. 面對種族間的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

racial difference）v24-28

三. 順服可以勝過攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles 

through obedience）v17-23
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Ch11：17

神既然給他們恩賜，像在我們信主耶
穌基督的時候給了我們一樣；我是誰，
能攔阻神呢！

So if God gave them the same gift he 

gave us who believed in the Lord Jesus 

Christ, who was I to think that I could 

stand in God's way?
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一 面對文化上的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

culture difference）v1-16

二. 面對種族間的攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles of 

racial difference）v24-28

三. 順服可以勝過攔阻
（Overcoming obstacles 

through obedience）v17-23
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楊宓貴靈
Isobel Kuhn

1901-1957
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「我相信神在每一個世代呼召足夠
的男男女女，向世上未聞福音的族
群傳福音。無論我到哪裡，常會遇
見一些男士或女士對我說：『當我
年輕的時候，我想當一名宣教士，
後來我結了婚，又或者是我的父母
勸阻了我，或諸如此類的話。』不
是神沒有呼召人，乃是人不作回
應。」

引自楊宓貴靈的話
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The End


